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PLEASE SUBMIT YOUR STATISTICS 
C.ANADA QUESTIONAIRES TO THE 
ADMISSIONS OFFICE BEFORE 
FRIDAY December 14, 1973 
THE MUD BAY CONTROVERSY 
Just as the "Mad Hatter" 
went to print last week 
Surrey Council rescinded its 
approval of the Bold Inter-
national Realty development 
proposal in Mud Bay. 
Council rescinds approval 
' 
Birei .. mari 
By Sun Counc'il Reporter 
Their dream of a Mud Bay 
with "99 per cent for fish 
and birds, one percent for 
people" was shattered irre-
vocably Monday night, when 
the proposed Surrey Bay Ma. 
.rinP P;'\rk !lUlirel enterpris-
~S: wac; ::illed once and for 
all hy Surrey Council. 
Ald . l{ita John ston was the 
lone holdout in the voting, 
. the• fourth time council has 
. cast ballots on the issue-
twire in favor and now twice 
against. 
Council· deci<led to rescind 
its most recent approval upo:t 
recPipt of yet another brief 
opposing · the sche me that 
would have converted 145 
acres of salt marsh on th e 
· north lip of the Nirorn ekl 
' opposite Blackie Spit into a 
major marina-park-recrea-
tion complex . 
The "5traw tha t broke the 
camel"s bark" came from 
R.A. Crouler of Environment 
Canacta, manager oi the s •Jlltll-
ern operations hranl'h 11. the 
Pacific region of the agency. 
In a letter to council Crou-
. ter pointed out the import-
ance of estu3l'ine an'as " in 
the rc·aring and feetling oi 
ju veline salmonoids anri otlJer 
fiShf'S ." . 
Crout t! r also hirot ed that 
extens1ve dre<lgtng would he 
necessary unde1· the b1rel 
pmpos~l ~nJ thJ t Environ-
ment Cana<!a "is· opposed to 
dred~t' and fi ll or.e:-.ttwns in 
proctuctrve t>st uanes b•~caHs2 
of the result:tnl anJ rn E'vtl-
able loss of VJluabl e habi-
tat" and alsv t .. cause " the 
effects of large sc.Jle pro-
jects involving dredging and 
filling of estuarine areas are 
irreversible and have devast-
ing effects on virtually all 
aquaticjm a r in e communi-
ties ." 
He pointed out that the Nico-
mekl estuary will be part 
of an all-encompassing in-
ventory of both Boundary and 
Mud Bays dul'ing 1974-75, 
and that "the impact state-
ment prepared by Stanley As-
soc iat es Enginet>ring Ltcl. 
does not tnclude a rlescrip-
tion of the wilrllife and fish-
eries resources of Mud Bay 
or any impact statement con-
cernin;; th ese resou;·ces." 
Though not declaring any 
"urq.lterahlt>" opposition to 
the p1·oposai, ihe mere con-
cern expressed by Crouter 
was sufficient to motivate 
Ald. Bob Wenman to move 
that council rescind approval 
for Lot 1 ~5 being declared 
a developuJPn t area that it 
made on Oct. 15 . 
Wen man called the P• a-
posed development one that 
is needed in th e area but said 
that Uirel simp!}' "has cho-
sen the wrong spot. As a 
r·est.l t of (Croute r 's) ldter 
it is ch~ar what da mage wtll 
b~ inherent from th is dcvel-
OJmtent , ;,nd Surrey Council 
wuuld Jo them a dissei":ice 
by lf'ttwg them procet·J fur-
ther ." 
Wen man ·invited Birel to 
iook ior another site in the 
South Surrey. or Delta areas, 
saying "we want to encourage 
them to bulld a marina 1n 
Surrey but the problem is 
location ." 
C. '·· GE LIB, .. Y. 
__ ,.,. 
:) 
I would like to express 
thanks to all who have supported 
the Institute in its efforts 
to keep the facts about the 
ecological importance of the 
area in the minds of the public 
and of the aldermen of Surrey. 
Barry Leach 
- . :..._ 
st r1f 
Two others formerly sup-
porting the ctevelopment were 
Ald. Bill Fomich and the may-
or, both switching their votes 
to "nay" as did Ald. Bill 
Vogel and Ald. Ed McKitka 
who also supported the Oct. 
15 approval vote. 
Fomich explained his re-
versal by saying "up · until 
now I've been 100 per cent 
behind the proposal, but l · 
also said that if we were ad-
vised by some government 
agency of the damage the de-
velopment would cause the 
ecology, then no way should 
we let it go ahead . Clearly 
now we have indications of 
some problems with the en-
vironment, so there is no 
question about it. It cannot 
go here." 
No word from senior go-
vernment officials about the 
project has been officially 
received by council, but in-
dications were that Victoria ·· 
did not want a marin.a at: 
that estuary and that that · 
position was made quite clear 
to special council on Mon-
day afternoon. 
• s iiy 
Surrey 
NATURALIS'l1S' PREPAHE FOR THIRD ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BIRD COUN"T. 
ON DECEMBER THE l~TH. THE WHITE ROCK AND SURREY NATURALISTS' 
PREPARE FOR THEIR THIRD ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BIRD COIDrT AT A 
MEETING TO BE HELD AT THE OCEAN PARK LIBRARY. THE MEETING 
WILL START AT 7.30 P.M., CLUB BUSINESS IS TO BE DISCUSSED 
FIRST. 
THE DATE OF THE COUNT IS DECEMBER THE j()TH., NINE AR:US 
IN A CIRCLE 15 MILES IN DIAME'l'Et HAVE TO BE COVERED BY 
TEAMS OF BIRDERS. IT IS NOT NECESSARY TO BE AN EXPERIENCED 
BIRDER, BUT PARTICIPAUTS MUST BE PREPARED TO STAY OUT IN THE 
FIELD FOR EIGHT HOURS. 
THERE WILL BE A SOCIAL GET TO-GETHER Al!"'TER THE COUNT -
CHINESE FOOD AND HOT MULLED WINE 1 - AT THE MEETING ROOM 
ON THE SERPENTillli FEN, TIME b.OO P.M. 
COSTS INVOLVED ARE: ONE DOLLAR REGISTRATION FEE - THI S GOES 
TOWARDS THE COMPILING AND PRINTING OF THE RESULTS OF ALL 
NOHTE AMERICAN COUNTS, WELL OVER 900 OF THE1t. TEE FOOD WILL 
COST APPROXIMATELY TWO DOLLARS, TEE WINE IS FREE. 
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN JOINING THIS DAY LONG EVENT, PLEASE 
CONTACT THE COUNT COMPILER, MADELON SCHOUTEN AT 5 30-bOU3, 
AiTER 7.00 P.M. OR BETTER STILL JOIN US AT TTIE PLANNING 
MEETING ON DECEMBER THE ljTH. 
0000000000000000000000000000000000 
NOTICE - TO ALL INSTRUCTORS 
Please be advised that the revised version of the final 
examination schedule is now posted. Please announce this 
to all of your classes at your next meeting. 
(.f. Coni. ~-- r <'HYI :O~l ' 10. 
7. Videotape Project 
Eloise Lincicum 
Wayne Blair, Bill Murray and I have just received approval from 
the College A/V Special Projects Committee to devote $1000 to the 
development of a series of 15 - 20, l/2 hour video tapes on aspects 
of the Basic Horse Management course and Techniques of Riding. 
These tapes will be used in remote communities along with phone line 
conference calls to bring to people interested in horsemanship 
learning experiences they would not otherwise have access to. You 
will be interested to know that the resource person helping with 
the Riding tapes is Mrs, Inez Propfe of Aldergrove who is a member 
of Canada's Olympic Equestrian team. 
Earl Naismith 
INSTITUTE OF ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 
CANCE LLATION 
Due to a c o nflict with the Frontiers of Thought 
Meeting the report on the Institute, Serpentine 
Fen etc. scheduled for noon Thursday, 13th Dec-
ember at Richmond is cancelled. 
\NHAT IS A 
STUDENT -ORIENTED 
TEACHER? 
albert d. roy, jr. 
It is often said that one of the 
major characteristics of a two-year 
college teacher is that he is student-
oriented. Yet, the meaning of "stu-
dent-oriented" is hardly ever made 
explicit. It is my purpose to list some 
of the characteristics of the student-
oriented two-year college teacher. 
You are invited to add to my list. 
The student-oriented two-year 
college teacher will probably dis-
play some of the following cha rac-
teristics: 
1. He arrives at his classroom 
before his first student enters and 
leaves his classroom with the last 
student who departs. 
2. He attends ~tudent activities 
and serves as .: class or club advisor. 
3. He colle• ts student assignments, 
makes constructive comments on 
these assignments, and returns as-
signments and examinations to the 
class following the one in which 
they were collected. 
4. He is careful to provide his 
student \\ ith many successful learn-
ing experiences. 
5. He knows his students by name 
and is familiar with their entering 
characteristics. 
6. He is more likely to be found 
in the student lounge than in the 
faculty lounge . 
7. He perceives the material he 
teaches from his students' point of 
view. 
8. He pau".?~ with expectation 
after he says, "Are there any ques-
t tons? " 
9. He perceives his students as 
b ing ABLE ra th er than UNABLE. 
10. He encourages students to 
vi~it his office nnd he gives th em his 
undivided attention when th ey do. 
He is a helper. 
11. He answers questions in a 
"one to one" situation with the 
techniques of a skilled counselor. 
1 J .. He complains more about his 
inability to communicate than his 
students' inability to learn . 
13. He varies his classroom pro-
cedures and he commits his students 
to a variety of learning experiences. 
14. He strives to make the learn-
inr, experiences of his students per-
sonally meaningful. 
15. He keeps the interest of stu-
dents in mind when he serves on 
faculty committees. 
·1 6. He is available for student 
advisement in the area of his exper-
tise . 
17. He refers students who are 
in need of special assistance to the 
Office of Student Personnel. 
"It is often said that 
one of the major char-
acteristics of a two-
year college teacher 
is that he is student-
orien te'd." 
18. He believes in the worth and 
the dignity of every human being 
and relates to his students on this 
basis. 
Obviously. no single two-year 
college teacher exhib tts all of the 
abvvc ch:::-acter!st!cs . -~~so, a stt.ldP nt -
oriented teacher exhibits manv be-
haviors not mentioned here. Si nce 
being st udent-orien ted is largely a 
sharing of self, there are probably 
as many ways of being srudent-
orien :ed as there are teachers. 0 
P 0 E T R Y READING 
***************************** 
Christopher Keith WALLACE-CRABBE. Currently, Senior· 
Lecturer in English, University of Melbourne. Presently, 
Visiting Fellow in Australian Literature, University of 
Exeter, Devon, England. 
PUBLICATIONS 
The Music of Division. Sydney, Angus and Robertson, 1959. 
Eight Metropolitan Poems. Adelaide, Australian Letters, 1962. 
In Light and Darkness. Sydney, Angus and Robertson, 1964. 
The Rebel General. Sydney, Angus and Robertson, 1967. 
Represented in the following anthologies: 
Australian Poetry. Sydney, Angus and Robertson, 1956-68. 
Eight by Eight. Brisbane, Jacaranda Press, 1964. 
Jiggery-Pokery. New York, Atheneum, 1967. 
New Impulses in Australian Poetry. Brisbane, University of 
Queensland Press, 1968. 
Poems of Our Moment. New · York, Pega~us, 1968. 
CHRISTOPHER WALLACE-CRABBE COMMENTS: 
"Over the past few years I have increasingly been trying to come 
to terms with violence: political, personal and intrapersonal. 
I am interested in the paradox that we tend most profoundly to 
worship vitality for its own sake, while we are bound at the same 
time to deplore such vitality as manifests itself in the form of 
violence. Poetry, like other constructive activities, issues 
· from forces that are potentially destructive. The self, when it 
is most vital, is not reducible to a moral agent. These are the 
central concerns which I have been trying to dramatize in my · 
recent poems. At the same time, inevitably, my poetry has been 
growing less formal, less architecturally shaped, and more sinuous, 
more shifting, more variou s in its effects and directions." 
THURSDAY, DECEM3 ER . 6 
·12- 2 Prv1 
4- ROOM COMPLEX, NE\1 WESTMINSTER 
Sponsored by the Department of English and Communications 
Douglas College 
I 
5. 
DOUGLAS OOUEGE 
FACUL1YjSTAFF ASSOCIATIONS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14th- 8:30 ·DINNER AT 900 
FAMaY SMORGASBORD 
ROYAL SQUARE, 8th +McBRIDE BLVD. 
~~ $6.50 PER PERSON ~~ 
ROAST BEEF I ROAST TURKEY I BAKED HAM I BAKED SALMON 
Si'·10RGASBORD 
DANCING TO BOB HERRIOT 1 S QUINTET 
TICKETS FROM MAYME FURBER (NW), ELOISE LINCICUM OR LINDA EWASIUK (s), 
OR DIANE SiMPSON (R) 
01~LY 200 TICKETS \JI LL BE SOLD 
eo'lult:lam fJe.aafu.,~ I c:llllOalatiotz. 
~ta-l !bl&nl<ll c:No. 4S 
1087 RIDCIIlWAY AVDCUL COQUITLAM, 8. C, 
December 4th, 1973 
To: Outdoor Education Committee Members 
The Board of School Trustees 
Administrative Staff 
I would like to take this opportunity to invite you to an evening 
on Outdoor Education. The Coquitlam Teachers' Association has made 
arrangements to have Mr. Richard Wright, now an Education Officer with 
the Fish and Wildlife Branch, bring his film on the Widgeon Creek area 
to Coquitlam. The Centennial Theatre has been set aside on December 19th 
at 7:30 p.m. for the showing of his film and answering of questions on 
outdoor education in Coquitlam. Mr. Wright has appeared on the 'Klahanie' 
show a number of times and has ·written numerous articles for 'B.C. 
Outdoors' and other magazines. 
We would hope that you and other members of your organization would 
be able to attend this very informative evening. 
DG:jt 
Yours truly, 
f}aJi i~1fflj 
Dale Gregory 
Chairman 
Outdoor Education Committee 
~. 
7. 
00\[ FOR RENT 
. .wailable 1 January. Modern 
4-bedroom, fully furnished home in 
North Surrey, close to Surrey campus, 
available to end June, 1974. No 
pets. $300.00 per month. To view 
call Hobee Developments - 596-9585 
and ask for Sid Walton. 
OVEtJ1EAPJJ AT THE STENO Is DESK 
****************************** 
" ... the reason administrators 
like dictaphones is that they can use 
a lot of words they don't know how 
to spell." 
• AN INVITATION 
To all faculty and staff to view the 
Fall Semester Fashion Display. 
Dec. 17 from 12 to 3 PM 
Room S409 
C H R I S T M A S S P E C I A L S 
1. One black and white, male, neutered, 
2 year old affectionate, stray cat. 
Needs a home, as it conflicts with 
our own cat. 
ABSOLUTElY FREE .... 
2. One 1970 Chrysler sedan equipped with 
air conditioning and stray cat! 
Excellent condition, $2 ,700. 
(A new Beetle is $500. more!) 
Bo~h items would make great christmas 
gifts, f Specially the cat. 
CAl,L MURRAY LESLIE 731-2668 I 
FOR SALE: 
5 tickets to SUN FAMILY POPS 
DEC. 22nd, 2:30 P .~. 
2 Adult at 3 . 
3 Child at 1. 
contact: 
John Isaak, S602b 
Ph. 588-44ll-loc . 213 
r-""\r ....,""',...,... 
JJO-/JL.':J 
*********************** *** ********* 
* * : Anyone. in:teJt~~ te.d -<.n going : 
* * : c. M of.-Ung at r lvr..,W ma...o ? F on : 
* * : fiun.:t:he.n .i.n6 otun(t.fion , pf.e.C~.-~ r : 
* * ; c.on:tac.:t Fthe.f.l}n Aletc.af.6e., Rc•c.af. : 
* * ! 211, 'Jr.vJ (•lr.AmivtJ.J.:te.Jt. ( raJtof : 
: -5 he.e..to will be. p!tot,-<_rf e.d. ) : 
*********************************** 
Carolinq scheduled Dec. l~ 
6:15 St. Harv ' s Hospital 
7:15 Royal Columbian 
8:0~ Surrev Place 
(Refreshments served) 
PLEASE NOTE: By direction of 
Principal 's Council, material 
appearing in the "Mad Hatter• 
is processed through the Ad-
missions Office without abridger 
ment or editinq, except for 
requirments of space limita-
tions and leqa l considerations. 
I~Ot1EN Is LUNCHEON 
PLACE: Top of Royal Towers Hotel 
i~ew We::, L111.i.u::, LeL 
• 
DATE: Tuesday, December 18, 1973 
TIME: 12 noon to ? 
All faculty and staff women welcome. 
TO: All Employees 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel Admin. 
RE: Vacancy - Social Sciences Lab 
Technician 
********* 
Effective immediately the following 
position in the College is available 
for the fixed Term ending 31 March 
1974. 
Position: Social Sciences Lab Tech. 
Classification: Tech III - Term 
Salary: $734.00 per month 
Although this is presently a Term 
position, it is anticipated authority 
will be granted for a continuous 
yacancy by 31 March 1974. 
The job description for this position 
is posted on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-
requisites, appointment may be made 
at a lower classification level. 
In keeping with our policy of filling 
vacancies from within our staff when-
ever possible, we invite a~Flications 
from all qualified employees who are 
interested in being considered for 
this position. 
If you wish to apply for this position, 
you should advise the Supervisor of 
Personnel Administration in writing 
by December 14 1973. Quote Position 
Title used in this advertisement. 
Neil S . Hill 
Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
• 
LB RY 
TO: All Employees 
FROM: S'.!pervisor of Personnel Admin. 
RE: Vacancy - Lab. Tech - Chemistry 
***'If* 
Effective immediately the following 
position in the'College is available. 
Position: Lab Tech - Chemistry 
Classification: Technician II 
Salary: $671 - $802 per month 
The job description for this position 
is posted on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-
requisites, appointment may be made 
at a lower classification level. 
In keeping with our policy of filling 
vacancies from within our staff when-
ever possible, we invite applications 
from all qualified employees who are 
interested in being considered for 
this position. 
If you wish to apply for this position 
you should advise the Supervisor of 
Personnel Administration in writing 
by 14 December 1973. Quote Position 
Title used in this advertisement. 
Neil S. Hill . 
supervisor of Personnel Administration 
,. 
FreeJ 
....... Skat in 3: Party ,. . 
. +-o~ 
Douj_tas CoU e~e 
in the.: 
CLove.rdale Are..na (in fair ~rounds] 
au 
ENGINEERING SCIENCE CONTINUING EDuCATION 
1. Legal Aspects of Specifications 
C LLEG\oo L 
r:::c \VES 
A full class of 30; Wed. Oct. 31 - Dec. 5, New Westminster; 
Horst Messer Consulting Architect with Tus 2·::- and Associates in 
Vancouver; future course suggestions on The General Contractor 
and the Subtrades; Implications of New Company's Act; Legal 
Liabilities of Sub Contractors. 
2. Aviation Meteorology for Pilots 
A full class of 25 for course 1 (Oct. -Dec.) with course 2 
virtually booked (Jan. - March/74); Earl Coatta Westher Briefing 
Officer, Federal Department of Environment- instructor; future 
course suggestions on Navigation and Radio Navigation; Communi-
cations Systems; Study of Aircraft Accidents; Every phase of 
ground school training only at a higher level. 
3. Basic Horse Management 
Running again for the 4th time in January in Port Coquitlam 
in cooperation with the Adult Education Department there; Vera 
llcGuire of the Burke Mountain Trail Riders coordinates a team 
of 6 - 7 resource people in this very popular course. 
4. Horse Stewards Course 
Is presently under development to train stewards for horse 
shows. Stewards are something like a sergeant-at-arms who make 
sure everything at a horse show is organized and in good order. 
They also helpt the show judges in rule interpretation. 
5 . Nutrition 
I think we'tc finally going on this. The big problem has 
been to get qualified resource people free during the day to get 
involved in the sort of Community work we envision. The B. C. 
Dietetic Association and the i r Auxiliary of part-time people 
have gotten 2 - 4 people who have shown interest in working with 
us. 
6. Beekeeping 
You may no t know it but there are a lot of apiarists around 
wanting to continue their education in this area . I am meeting 
with 2 or 3 members of the Apiarist's Association executive this 
week to develop some plans. 
, RY 
tO. 
.' 
THE COMMITTEE ON TEACHER EDUCATION 
Announces a Public 
CONFERENCE ON TEACHER EDUCATION 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 8/9, 1974 
RICHMOND INN, RICHMOND, B.C. 
The purpose of the Conference is to provide a public forum for the discussion 
of briefs on the subject of teacher education in British Columbia. A detailed 
information circular, outlining the Conference program will be ready for distri-
bution in late November. Interested persons contact: CONFERENCE ON 
TEACHER EDUCATION, C/0 EDUCATION EXTENSION, CENTRE FOR CON-
TINUING EDUCATION, UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, VANCOUVER 8, 
B.C. (228-2181 ) . 
..----A CALL FOR POSITION PAPERS:------------------, 
BRIEFS ARE INVITED FROM EDUCATIONAL INSTITU"FIONS,· PRIVATE 
ORGANIZATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS. DETAILS AND GUIDELINES AVAIL-
ABLE FROM EDUCATION RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF B.C. (E.R.I.B.C.) 
1237 BURRARD STREET, VANCOUVER 1, B.C. (688-8574) BRIEFS MUST BE 
SUBMITTED BEFORE DECEMBER 15, 1973. 
The briefs that are submitted, the records of the Conference sessions, and the 
formal recommendations will be forwarded through the Committee on Tea-
cher Education to the Commissioner of Education. 
John Bremer, Commissioner of Education, has been quoted as saying he 
hopes the Conference will lead to the establishment of a task force to look into 
the future of teacher training in B.C. and report to the Commission on Edu-
cation. 
The Conference is being supported by the Commission on Education. The 
membership of the Committee on Teacher Education is made up of represen-
tation of government and public educational institutions and agencies, 
professional associations, citizen groups and student groups. · 
Who should attend? Interested representatives of institutions, agencies and 
associations and private citizens. Conference reg istration is open to the 
public. 
Registration: Preregistration is required before January 31, 1974. The re '1-j'ill 
be a small conference fee . Meals are additional. Details will be announced in 
the Conference brochure. 
Information: To obtarn a brochu re write or phone your name and address to : 
Conference on Teacher Education. Education Extension, Centre for Contin-
uing Education, University of B.C., Vancouver 8, B.C. (228-2181) 
PLEASE POST TH!S ANNOUNCEMENT 
PLEASE PUBLICIZE THROUGH CIRCULARS, 
NEWSLETTERS AND MEETINGS 
Announcement printed by British Columbia School Trustees Association 
Media Reference/P. Moir/228-2181 
~0: All Employees 
FRuM: ~upervisor of -~ersonnel Admin. 
RE: Vacancy - Campus Utility Man 
****** 
Effective immediately the following 
position in the,College is available. 
Position: Campus Utility Man 
Classification: Utility Man I 
Salary: $564.00 - $671.00 
N.B. This position is on the Richmond 
Campus and involves a permanent 
evening shift 4:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
The job description for this position 
is posted on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-
requisites, appointment may be made at 
a lower classification level. 
In keeping with our policy of filling 
vacancie~ from within our staff when-
ever possible, we invite applications 
from all qualified employees who are 
interested in being considered for 
this position, 
If you wish to apply for this position, 
you should advise the Supervisor of 
Personnel Administration in writing 
by 14 December 1973. Quote Position 
Title used in this advertisement. 
Neil S. Hill 
Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
D liBRARY 
~0: All Employees 
FROM: Supervisor, Personnel Admin. 
RE: Vacancy - Admissions Assistant 
and Records Supervisor 
******** 
Effective immed~ately the following 
position in the College is available. 
Position: Admissions Assistant 
and Records Supervisor 
Classification: Program Assistant 
Salary: $642.00 - $766.00 
The job description for this position 
is posted on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-
requisites, appointment may be made 
at a lower classification . level. 
In keeping with our policy of filling 
vacancies from within our staff when-
ever possible, we invite applications 
from all qualified employees who are 
interested in being considered for thiE 
position. 
If you wish to apply for this position, 
you should advise the Supervisor of 
Personnel Administration in writing 
by 14 December 1973. Quote Position 
Title used in this adver-tisement. 
Neil S. Hill 
Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
ll. 
c 
Saturday DEcEMBER 15. 1973 
7:00 c9J JUVE.NILE COURT-Documentary • 
Special: Young people In trouble-
an-in-depth documentary. Emmy win· 
ner· Frellerick Wiseman ("Basic Train-
Ing") ' calls his film a "a composite 
or mosaic; an effort to show the 
""""'~ process of youngsters moving 
through the juvenile court system, 
from arrest through disposition." 
The result Is a sensitive and sadden-
Ing study of young lives In dis-
ruption. The villains : violence and 
drugs In the street, and neglect In 
the tiome. The Instruments .for help: 
a dedicated judge, compassionate 
social workers and osme coi'ICernf!.d 
parents. The cases run fro.m a tearlill 
11-year-old truant being sent to a 
fOster home, to a distraught 17-year· 
old, maintaining his Innocence while 
his alwyer pleads h im guilty to a 
reduced charge. (Repeat; 2 hrs., 
.. 30 min.) 
· S~nd~ ! oEcE~BER 1s. 1s1a, 
10:00 fJ 0 DAYS BEFORE YESTERDAY 
-Documentary 
"Chairman of the Board" . • • last 
In the series chronicling Canada's 
'struggle for nationhood. Tonight, 
host-narrator Bruce Hutchison re-
views the happy, prosperous years 
between 1948 and 1957 when Louis 
St. Laurant was Prime Minister. He 
ralates how the well-to-do Quebec 
City lawyer gave up a lucrative prac-
tice In 19-41 to enter the Uberal 
Cabinet as Minister of Justice for 
$12,000 a year; his appointment In 
1946 as Minister of External Affairs; 
the pipeline debacle of 1956; and 
his defeat In 1957 when John G. 
Dlefenbaker was elected prime min-
Ister. (60' min.) 
Monda~ DEcEMBER 11. 1973 
1:00 (])THE KILLERS-Report 
Special: "Genetic Defects: The 
.Broken Code." About seven per cent 
of all Americans suffer from a gen-
etic defect, according to executive 
producer David Prowltt. The most 
common disorders-including sickle· 
cell anemia, Tay Sachs disease and 
cystic fibrosis--are examined in this 
report. The program defines the 
funct ions of chromosomes and 
genes ; ways in which genetic dis-
eases are passed from parents to 
ch ildren ; and the controversial Is· 
sues of "selective abortions" (when 
a genetically damaged fetus Is de-
!e_~ed) and " mandatory genetic 
screenfhg." Interviewed : specia lists 
across the U.S. (90 min.) 
. Mqnday lcoNrol 
10:00 U 0 NATURE OF THINGS 
"Anybody's Child" examifles a tf!tat-
ment for children with mental Illness 
or severe emotional disturbance. At 
Browndale, four disturbed children 
are brought up In a warm, family 
environment rather than being lnstl-
tuiionallzed. The program traces the 
the progress of two exceptional 
cases. 
rn coliiiNG a·F A coMET 
Special: A rare and dazzling sight, 
the comet Kohoutek, Is previewed 
by astronomers Fred Wlpple of tha 
Harvard Observatory and Robert 
Chapman of Goddard Space Center. 
They discuss the path of the comet, 
which should be visible In the Nor-
thern Hemisphere through mid-Janu-
ary. Also : a look at the myths and · 
folklore surrounding comets. 
Tuesday DECEMBER 18, 1973 · 
8 '00 (]) WAR AND PEACE 
Napoleon's impending invasion of 
Russia casts a shadow over Part 5 
of Tolstoy's "War and Peace." The 
mood is even darker at the Ro!tov 
home, when Natasha breaks her en-
: g~gemeni with And~el. (90 min.) 
9 :30 I1J TARGET THE IMPOSSIBLE 
·-science 
Problems of pollution, and energy 
and natural resource shortages have 
created an atmosphere of Impending 
. doom. The adverse effects of this 
pessimism are explored by author 
Paul Ehrlich of Stanford University 
.("The Populat ion Bomb") and Dennis 
Meadows. of Dartm~uth College, N.H. 
(I) GE THEATRE-Drama 
Special: "I Heard the Owl Call M} 
Name," a poignant drama of human 
understanding. The remote Indian 
· village of Ahousat In British Colum-
bia provides the rural setting for 
this sensitive study of a young An-
glican priest. Assigned to work 
among the Indian .families, the ap-
prehensive clergyman faces a frus-
trating struggle lor acceptance in a 
suspicious and alien community. 
(2 hrs.) 
Wednesday :· DECEMBER 19, 1973 
8:00 EJ g 'THIS LAND-Documentary 
Progress vs. ecology: explored are 
the eastern slopes of the Rocky • 
Mountains, their existing industrial 
development, recreation potential 
and untouched wiLderness. 
Thursday DECEMBER 20, 1973 
10 :oo (])A ReNAISSANCE CHRISTMAS 
Special: Re-creating the spirit of a 
Renaissance Christmas. Songs play-
ed on Instruments from 15th to 17th-
century Europe are interwoven with 
read ings from the Bible to retell the 
story of Christ's birth. Selections 
by the Boston Camerata Include 
"Come Thou Redeemer of the Gen-
tlties," " Marvel Not, Joseph," "H~ 
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130\RD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES 114. 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 38 (RICHMOND) 
689 N0.3 ROAD, RICHMOND, B.C. 
TELEPHONE 278-9521 
~ember, 1973 
I AT THE BOARD IN NOV EMBZR l t:Gr.o LL r 1"' .. r"', 
R.T.A. Convention The Board approved a recommendation for the Richmond Teachers' 
Convention to be held on Friday, February 22, 1974 at the Rich~onc 
Inn. Theme of the convention will be 'Educational Alternatives'. 
~~~~~-~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-!~~-!2!~ Mr. P. J. Kitley, Provincial Coordinator of the 
Young Voyageur Program, Department of Education, 
i~vited Richmond to become one of the two districts to participate in the second year 
of the program for physically handicapped students. Twenty-four young people, twelve 
of who~ would be selected from physically handicapped applicants in Richmond and the 
F~aser Valley, together with twelve students from Richmond, would carry out a reciprocal 
exchance with Winnipeg. 
The Board was informed of the two visit ~· 
ations to the Seattle area by the 
secondary administrators. The first group, the vice-principals, visited a number of 
schools in the Seattle Public School System and heard a number of inform~tive addresses. 
Th~ specific purpose was to observe at first hand some of the alternat i ve and regJlar 
~rogre~s in the secondary system and to visit two distinctly alternat e schools. The 
second group, the secondary principals, visited Shoreline School Dis trict, a suburbar. 
area comparable to Richmond. 
!::!~~~~~E~-~!~~~~~:':-~~~~!~~ Thr.:!e trustees were elected to t he Board on November 17, 
Nr. V. L. Hill~an, !'1r . P. Fast and Mrs. B. Speers. In 
addition, 63.98% of the owner electors voted in favour of Rcfereaduc 15, which \·Tas 
declared approved. 
QE~~-~~~!~~~ At the requ~st of ~he Mi nister of Education, an 'Open Meeting' will be 
held on ~vedr..esday, December 5th, in J .N. Burnett Junior Secondary 
School, wherein students, parents and teac~ers will be able to expresd their views on 
many aspects of the present secondary educational service and the need for ch~nge and 
development. Commissioner of Education, J ohn Bremer, will speEk at the beginning of the 
meeting, after which th~ trustees will chair sectional meetings to obtain and record the 
views of the participants. 
~~~-~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~E~ The Board was i nformed t hat Orie!ltatiO!l \'Jorkshops were held 
f or the new el emento.ry teachers, The Dic t rict SuperinteP..d-
ent advis ed that there may 11•ell be a different ::or rtn t next year by combining the 
Orientation Work5hop with t he New Teachers' Tea. 
Next Regular Meeting of the Board vlill be held Monday J December 3. 
Ne\,rs and Views From Your Board is published monthly by the Board as a cornmuni ty servic,). 
Ext ra copies are available by telephoning 278-9521, Local 50. 
ew; and v1ew; 
G. A. Coulsc!l, 
f
o-ordinator of Continuing b1ucation 
and Public Relations. 
rom your oa~ 
IS. GRADUATE n :·sREE PROGRAM 
IN 
ADULT EDUCATION AT 
WESTERN WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
THE PROGRAM 
A master of ~;du c ation with a major in adult education administration may be earned . Primary 
emphasis is pl aced on: institutional development, administrative techniqu es, adult learning theory, and 
curriculum plannir:g ilnd programming. 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
The rdpidly expanding field of adult and continuing education ofit:! rs many careers with private and 
public institutions. \\!estern Washington State College now offers a graduate program to prepare professionals 
for careers in: 
* In-Service training in business. industry and government' 
• Community Service and Adult Education programs with : 
Libraries Public Schools 
Museums 
Voluntary Organizations 
• Governmental Agencies 
Community Colleges 
YMCA/YWCA 
• College Dnd University Continuing Education Divisions 
FIELD EXPERIENCE 
A msjor part of the program will be an emphasis on directed field expNience, in many of the institu· 
1ions listed above. 
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 
Applications are invited fron1 persons with a hachclors degrf!e and a minimum of 3.0 grade average 
during the last y~ar of undergraduate ztudy and at least a 2.5 over-all. 
FINANCIAL ASSISTAN CE 
A limited nu mber of graduate <JSSistantships, scholarships and gra nts are 3"ailable. 
INQUIRIES 
Additional information may be obtJined by contacting Professor Richard Feringer, Dc·par tn:ent of 
Education, Westem \1\'~~hington State C.:.llese, Bellingham, Washington 9822S. T clephone: (206) 734-8300. 
Graduate Oegree Program in Adult Education 
Please ser ·d me: 
A detailed dcsc ri;Hion of the M. Ed. rCCi·J i: c; r, t; nls 
in adult educi1~ : o n . 
The Gradu ate Bulle tin. 
Name 
---- ---------
O<.c:r;"•ti0:1 ----------- - ----··-- ..• _ 


